-----Original Message----From: progofficer <progofficer@aol.com>
To: paul.bayliss <paul.bayliss@wychavon.gov.uk>
CC: Ann.Cooper <Ann.Cooper@worcester.gov.uk>; Fred.Davies <Fred.Davies@wychavon.gov.uk>;
elizabeth.murphy <elizabeth.murphy@malvernhills.gov.uk>; gary.williams
<gary.williams@malvernhills.gov.uk>; David.Blake <David.Blake@worcester.gov.uk>;
Giorgio.Framalicco <Giorgio.Framalicco@wychavon.gov.uk>
Sent: Wed, 2 Apr 2014 10:49
Subject: Re: Query
Paul
I have received the following response from the Inspector After considering the representations made and the discussion at the hearing session, the Inspector
has decided to make no finding on the specific question of the figure(s) to be used as the basis for
assessing the five-year housing land supply in the period until the SWDP is adopted.
It will be clear from paragraph 61 of his Further Interim Conclusions that he regards the figures in
paragraph 57 as representing the full, objectively-assessed need for housing over the Plan period,
and that the Councils should use those figures as the basis for making housing provision in the
SWDP in accordance with national policy and guidance. The soundness of the proposed housing
provision, including whether or not the SWDP makes appropriate provision for a five-year supply of
housing land during the Plan period, will then be examined in Stage 2 of the examination.
However, it would not be appropriate for the Inspector to attempt to dictate what figure(s) should be
used as the basis for assessing the five-year housing land supply for the purposes of any planning
application or appeal that is determined in the period before the SWDP is adopted. That is a matter
for the decision-maker in each individual case.

Kind regards
Helen
Helen Wilson
Programme Officer
01527 65741
07879 443035
-----Original Message----From: Bayliss, Paul <paul.bayliss@wychavon.gov.uk>
To: Progofficer <Progofficer@aol.com>
CC: Ann Cooper <Ann.Cooper@worcester.gov.uk>; Davies, Fred <Fred.Davies@wychavon.gov.uk>;
Elizabeth Murphy (elizabeth.murphy@malvernhills.gov.uk) <elizabeth.murphy@malvernhills.gov.uk>;
gary.williams <gary.williams@malvernhills.gov.uk>; David Blake <David.Blake@worcester.gov.uk>;
Framalicco, Giorgio <Giorgio.Framalicco@wychavon.gov.uk>
Sent: Tue, 1 Apr 2014 13:13
Subject: Query
Dear Helen
We have one question of clarification. As part of the revised Matter 1 Question 1g the Inspector
sought views in respect of the assessment of the 5 year land supply until adoption. The councils
provided a supplementary answer to this question on 6 March. In the Inspector’s Further Interim
Conclusions we have not been able to determine whether the Inspector has provided his conclusions
on this matter and we wondered whether, at this stage, he would wish to make any further comment
at this stage?

In terms of the publication of the Inspector’s Report we are aware of the Inspector’s intention to
release the report onto the website on Thursday morning. Am I correct in assuming that this will be
9.00am (asking for Press Release embargo purposes)?
With best wishes
Paul
Paul Bayliss
Project Manager
South Worcestershire Development Plan
01386 565334
Work Mobile 07896 472344
paul.bayliss@wychavon.gov.uk
Working for Malvern Hills, Worcester City and Wychavon District Councils
Mainly based at
Planning Department
Wychavon District Council
The Civic Centre, Queen Elizabeth Drive
Pershore, WR10 1PT
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